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tub tofe.
A ttyrnad Jafcil5 Council to fce'ul at

Home In Jan not.
lif (o. 15) Vorrtipimdtnte London Timit,

Th Topo lias mMwucil an invltution to the
Iiif hops of tho Catholic world to at

minthe month of June, to celebrate
the eiehtwn'.h centenar? of the mwrtjrdora of
the ApoeUt-- Tet. r and Fail), and the canoni-Kitto- n

of several martyrs, ecofesorp, anl

The Pontifical k'Uf of invitation, be arm
date the 8th Insunt, is signed by the Cardinal
f 'refect f t"c 'rw,d Conprecrttion ct the
Council, and Is to tho lollowinir eifret:

" nou and Very HcvereDd Sir: Among
U.e iTinc!p.il zrwa earns of the Apostolic

ciHirful l to confer, according to ?ttAtU&eu
te, the honor Of canoniAtlon and public wor-- 1

1.) in !he Church upon th! nerocol the Cbris-ti-n

wilder. Iberoiore, the Holy ContTCgation
it Rites OHVinp; accomTuMe(i all the act9 ac-rd;-

to the iiiscipl'tie presctibod by the
Aoostolic Oonititntioii. onr Holy Father, Pope
Tins IX, after havint? niat'irtly con-aidcr-

the clfCUin"Unct", has resolved (in as
far bcneTer. as th power of the Alinlphty, as

eball avert the tmm.-nc-
we are permitted to hope,

tern nest which threatens u) to hold. in
the month of June, mi, two Hcmt-puW- lc n.

After these Cons;Mori;H JC HoiJ
father, by the aid of Cod and the Virpln Molhor
of (!oU, will inscribe a solemn decree in the
Catalogue of Saints, the birsed martyr?, con- -

leiflors ana virgin, wuv- u.iuivj wvum
follow.

On the 20th Ot tlie tome month the I es'ival of
the blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, which on
this occasion will he celebrated with all the
rreater joy, by reaon of the secular anniver-
sary of tiioir plorious martyrdom. The names
of the blenfied martyrs, confessors, and vlrne,
are as follows:

3. The blessed Josaphat, Archblehop of To-kcf- k,

of the Kuthcuiaus in White Russia,
"ftrtJ!T'
J. The blessed Te lro d'Arbues, of the order 01

rpolar caoons of St. AuRjetine, Inquisitor of
fcpaln, aud canon of the Metropolitan Church
s fearagosea, martyr.

3, The nine blessed martyrs cf Oorkhr.ni, be-
longing to divers regular orders or to the secular
clergy.

4. the Wesed Paul de la Croix, confessor,
fotuderof the congregation of Ciercs-Dec'ianss- e

of the Holy Cross aad of the Pa-sio- n of our Lord
Jesus Ctsrist.

6. The blescd Leonard of Tort Ma-iric- on-Iossot- ,

Apoolic Missionary of the Minor Order
f St. Francis of the Strict Observance. ,
fl. The blessed Maria-Franee- of Fv!

Wounds, virgin, of the Third Order of St. Peter
ot Alcantara in Naples.

7. The blessed Gcrmaine-cousin- , secular virgin
i the Tiocese of Tonlonse.
According to ancient cuBtom his Holiness

ban, therefore, ordered me, Prefect of the
charged to interpret the Ho'ly C un-- e

11 of Trent, to write to the Prelates of the
CattioJlc world, to announce to them this glad
new, and to acquaint them that the bishops,
who not being detained by the fear of causing
fcrave prejudice to the flocks cou tided to their
enre, should repair at the proper time to this
noble city, in orter to be present at the Cols'is-torie-s

above mentioned.
It will be a source ol great joy for the Holy

Father to ste his brethren assemble in one
place, and offer up with one accord prayers
io tuote saints already received loto celestial
plory, in order tb.H moved by sued supplica-
tions in the extreme pri) which threatens "civil,
und above all sacred thlnes, they may ask of
iod, and obtain from His goodness, victory

ever the malignant enemy, and perpetual peace
for the Chuich Militant.

further, it is needful to reflect that it is the
w'11 ot the Sovereten Pontiff that all those who

- may respond to this Invitation shall be con-ttider-

as having fuld lied the prescriptions of
ixtue V of holy memory, contained in the Ball

jff.wia7iu J'onlifcx, relative to the obliga'ion ol
making the journey to Rome in order to vuit
the Xacra Apos'olorurn Limina,

And It ever there was a time In wh'ch it wa
fitting to come and venerate the sepulchres of
Paints Peter and Paul, fathers and masters of
the truth, anlightrnini- the souls of the faith-
ful (as was said by Theodorct), it is, above all,
ftt the period in which that festival will be
celebrated, which, in the words of Saint
Leo the Great, "In addition to that veneration
which it should receive throughout the
world, 6hould be hailed with special reverence
and joy at Rome, in orifr that in the place
where the death, of the princ'pal apostles hs
been glorified, greater joy should be man-
ifested on the day ot their martyrdom."
5lv en at Rome by the Sacred Congregation of

the Council, this 8th day of December, 18iiti,
sacred to the .Immaculate Conception of the
W other of God.

Dxen of the Empress of the French. The Em
press continues to wear brocaded dresses, and
consequently to patronize Lyons manufactures
to the utmost of her power. The Princess Met-ternic- h

follows the imperial example In this
respect. A tew days ago the latter lady wore at
dinner a white Pompadour dress, with bouquets
cf variegated roses, and small blue leaves bro-
caded on it. The skirt opened at the front
breadth, and displayed a etnped blue and white
satin petticoat. The trimmings consisted of
white face and rucbings ot ribbon; and the small
nquare Louis XV bodice was decorated with
ricbons studded with tiny bouquets ot roses.
The headdress consisted of a we and some
genuine Louis XV jewels. The Duchess
d'Elcbingen wore, at the same dinner, a tur-
quoise bfue silk dress, ornamented with cross-
cut bands of blue satin, which were arranged
as a ladder at the side of the skirt, and were
covered with a most biiUlant gimp, made of
white satin bugles. The lowest cross-ban- d was
fastened to a flounce ofpoint d'Angleterre, sewn
on without fullness. The bodice was trimmed
with similarli.ee, and had a blue satin bow with
bars of white bugles on the left shoulder. The
young Duchess wore for a headdress a wreath of
Olive leaves in Diue veivta, me iroiH ueiug re--
(resented with pearls. The Empress wore theJoIlowiDg evening a brocaded mauve and white

dress, the skirt of which was trimmed above
the hem with a crosf-cu- t band of mauve satin,
edgi'd with white fringe. Ttie Empress has
perfect taste in all matters relating to ber
toilet, and very rarely wears a dres exactly
as it is snt home. Her maid has frequently
to unpick all the trimmings, and to rearrange
them under the direction of her Imperial mis-
tress, who certainly does not underrate the
importance of we l got up trimmings. Paris
s,ofrenpondeit of the Queeit.

The Shakers. A correspondentoftheLewiston
(Me.) Journal recently paid a visit to the Shaker
settlement at New Gloucester, in Maine. He
describes It as composed of two "families,"
the i"Upper" and the "Lower" and they have
fifteen hundred acres of land, reasonably divided
for farming purposes. Their gardens are models
of neatness, like everything else about them.
A large dwelling-house- , divided through the
centre by wide halls, is erected for each
tamily, the males occupying one end and the
females the other. They have one excellent
notion that idleness is a sin. In their
extensive gardens they raise nearly all
kinds of seeds used in thts latitude-flower-

herbs, fruits, extracts, and condi-
ments. Tuis society manufactures a great
deal of catsup, aud their apple-sauc- e is
one of their most famous productions. They
also have a grist and saw-mill- , and manufacture
many useful articles, including brooms and
mowing machines. The latter are a Shaker in-
vention, and are very popular among the
farmers in this State. Their land is always in
excellent condition, and neatness is the rule
everywhere. They have several storehouses aud
outbuildings and good stable, and aschool-hcus- e

lor the children they adopt. This is one of
eighteen settlements of this singular people in
the United States. Their total membership is
ntuted ut live thousand.

Queer Beoufit The late Mr. R. Garrett, a
rich agricultural Implement maker in England,
bequeathed in bis last will to three hundred of
his employes a great-coa-t eocb. 'J he distribu-
tion of the toute iiu been made,

Tli Thru Flaaa for IleorRtnlilng trie
South.

the Jfadtm.
little doubt roit,:ns that Mr. Johnson,

powerless though be be to help his friends, is
powerful enough so to minlc td thembyhlsunwiso
cennte Is as to induce the Southern toi-ditat- ii

"Mates" to reject the Constitutional Amend-
ment. Nor doee there ecem to be much rcaon
to doubt that the Urge majority of Congress is
fully dlermined to adopt some plan for the
reorganization ot the Southern State Govern-
ments as soon as the rejection ot the Amend-
ment is definitely settled. The most conserva-th-e

Republicans agre that the North cao
neither atl'ord to receive the Southern 8tate

i;hont their submieHon to the Amendment,
nor yet to allow ihem to rerr,din out of the
Union in their present ha anarchical condi-
tion. In oroc way the P jth must be provided
with leclthnate governments, nd that speedily.

Three di ilererj plant, have been suggested in
vanouj quavers. The first, which may be
culled Mc, Stevens' original plan, is the reduc-
tion o(, the South to the condition of territories,
ti oe toverned as Mich by the direct exercise of
the l iderul power. The second plan, newly
broached, is tor Congress to frame new consti-
tutions for these States, and to reorganize their
govt rnmrnts upon this ba ds, without consult-lni'.-th- c

people at all. The third plan Is for
Congress simply to piovide tor the prompt elec-
tion of a convention in every disorganized
Plate, and for the government of the States
meantime, as a purely provisional measure.

One objection to both of the rirst two plans Is
the moral certainty that if the question came
before the courts, and especially before the
Supreme Court ol the United States, they would
bold the action of Congress in accordance with
tither of these projects to be unconstitutional.
Mr. Phillips recognizes this fact, as far as the
Supreme Court is concerned, and therefore
wages war upon it. But in what court does he
expect to fare better ? We know of no tribunal
before which the question would be likely to
arise in which the power of Congress would be
recc&nized as extending to such a length. Air.
Phillips would, no doubt, be willing to override
all the courts and all legal principles which
stand in the way of immediate practical justice:
but here we differ essentially from him, and
rejoice to believe that the mass of the American
people will reject his advice. Whether the deci-
sion of a court notoriously corrupt or partial
should be accepted a final or not, may admit
of a doubt; but the decision of the great ma-
jority of the courts, when the integrity, learn-
ing, and impartiality of the judges ate all con-eeue- d,

must and will be submitted to by any
sensible community, however unpalatable it
may be. There is a legal way to almost every
desirable end; and although it may be longer
and more tedious than the short roads which
are proposed by those who despise precedents,
it does Lot open the wav to usurpation and
violence, as all even well-mea- violations of
the law do.

The lcgHl objections to the territorial pi in
are that it assumes the right of Congress to
govern forever, if it chooses, and in Uie most
absolute manner, provinces which have ben
!tates; that it that these States have
permanently lost all right to the protection ol
the Federal Constitution, or to a republican
form of government; and tnat it raises the ques-
tion io the plainest manner lor the decision of
the courts, since upon a collision of authority it
could not be said that there were two conflict-
ing State Governments, of which Congress had
recognized one, and which recognition the
courts would be bound to follow.

The creation of State constitutions by the
direct action of the national Government would
not present quite so clear a case for judicial

yet it is so plainly opposed to all
precedent, notwithstanding the opportunity has
been frequently open to Congress to make such
precedents on the admission ot new States, that
we think it probable that the Supreme Court
would deem the question a judicial one, and
cei tain that, if it entertained the question at
all, it would deny the power ol Congress to
adopt such a couroe.

It is said, both by partisans of Mr. Johnson's
policy and by those who favor the harsher
methods of proceeding, that the Supreme Court
would decide against the validity of Congres-
sional action through the medium of State con-
ventions as certainly as it would against the
validity of any other method. But this Is far
from being the case. The Court is bound by Its
own repeated decisions to the doctrine that, in
determining between conflicting claimants to
the government of a S'ate, it must follow the
decision ot Congress. This may bind the Court
Io recognize a Government appearing upon the
records of Congress to have been forced by it
upon a State, without the consent of any part of
its people; but it does clearly preclude the
Court, where the only rival Governments appear
to have been created by conventions, both
elected by only a portion of the people, and
both summoned by Federal authority, from
giving a preference to a convention summoned
by the President, without law, over one sum-
moned by Congress through the regular form of
law. Neither can there be the least doubt that
the Court will interpret the clause of the Fede
ral Constitution guaranteeing to every State a
republican form of government, as imposing
that duty upon Congress, and not on the Presi
dent independently of Congress. And this, we
are confident, covers the whole case, and secures,
the sanction of all the Courts to any action of
Congress which looks, in good faith, to the im-

mediate reorganization of the Southern States
as Slates, and through the voluntary action of
their own people.

For although there are many different theo-
ries as to the continued existence, suspension,
or total dettmction of the Rebel States and their
governments, on one central fact all are agreed.
Thus we hold that the State goveroments of the
South were destroyed by the action of their
conventions, in 1860-6- 1, in abolishing their loyal
governments, which we maintain they could
do, and substituting governments avowedly In-

dependent of the United States, which we. hold
to have been nullities. Many able men hold
that the conventions accomplished nothing, but
that the act of war with the Federal Govern-
ment obliterated the Htates engaged in it.
Others hold that the States existed intact until
actually conquered by the United States.
Others hold that the Rebel governments were
perfectly valid through aud after tho war, aud
that Presidents Lincoln aud Johnson were
guilty of gross usurpation iu ieuoriug those
governments. But there is entire unauimity
unou the facts that all these governments were
obliterated in 1866; that ever since not a stucle
officer has pretended to act under them; ami
thut for several months all public business m
these States was carried on by men appointed,
directly or indirectly, by Andrew Johnson,
without any regard to the forms of republicuu
government. -

Now these admitted facts show, to our mind,
an indisputable ground for Congressional inter-
ference to secure to each of these States a repub-
lican government. And it being once conceded
that Congress has a right to interfere, there cau
be no doubt that the Supreme Court will not
look further into its action than to ascertain, at
the most, that the people were really lei t to
Irame a government, aud that the government
which thpy were required by Coneress to frame
was one which could, by any definition, be
called republican in form.

The other considerations which affect these
questions are also, as we think, decisive in
favor of a reorganization by means of State s.

The territorial sj stem would Involve
an intolerable accumulation of power in the
executive department at Washington. ' It could
never be carried out until Mr. Johnson had
been removed fromollice.sincetheappoiutments
by him must be made bv him or his o Ulcers. It
would grievously retard the progiess of the
South In material prosperity, and alienate it
more than ever from the Union. It would be a
precedent full of danger, elnce upon the smallest
insurrection it would Justify Congress In re-
ducing an obnoxious State to a territorial con-
dition. The proposition that Congress should
frame and impose Constitutions upon the States
is too completely unrepubltian to bo worth dis-
cussing, unt il at least some effort has been made
to becure the adoption f republican Constitu

tions by the people thetnsclve. The summon-
ing of (state Conventions, to be elected bf the
universal suffrage of loyal citizens, though not
without Its difficulties and dangers,
with such Preident we have tnt now, is
the most truly democratic meihod of retjring
order to these disorganised communitie, ami
promises, upon the whol, the most benehcal
remits; while it has the immense adv',n 0f
being perfectly constitutional, and (u avoiding
the possibility of conflict bet wten the Legisla-
ture find the courl.

COPARTNrfSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION i

OF COPARTNERSHIP.

i iiTt. h
.

. imitation Ihn boMpenn of the Ut flrin

JAVF8 W SCOTT,
A. B M AOAB.lt' At',
WILLIAM A. JAMES.

FiitladeipMa, December 91. iwti,

COF BINFRHHIP KOTICT?.
Th uniVrnlnned bur tbli day Mnoctated thmtvgtogfibr nnrter the Arm of .1 W. Bl'O CT A Co.. lor hepurpose ol irnic'intr the bamnene of Msnivactdrl' g

Slnrts and l unilnhlng Gentlemen' Oonda, etc., at So,
814 CflLSMT Btroet. J A vt Ksi w. 8 orr.

A. B. MAGARH'AL,
WILLI vM A J AM La,
1. lltLV, StUlT.Philadelphia, January 1. 1S61. 11 31 6t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
heretofore enintlna unW

firm Dime ot lk; cot RSKf Hamuli OH & EYA5 H,
tnl day dlMO'ved bj limitation.
1 hlladelprua, December II.
The nnflemliriiKl bavlng, with HORERTL. TVTLOR

Esq.. of ew York, a upeclal partne. entoicd into a
p..itnerhtp nnder the fl moi HAMILTON, EVANS
UK Cot'tt-E- will eontiDue the business at Bo. 90S

iuluiui nireei
HDOU HAMILTON, OeieralCIIARLKS T. KViNS.
HARCKUS L. Dfc COCRSF.T Part iien.
HOBf liT 1 . TA i LOR. NMOial Partner.

Philadelphia, January 1 1867. 1 8tbetul0t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
copartnership nnder the firm name ol

TA( K 11R0IHEHH a d will continue the buinets
heretofore carried on by TACK BBOTdER & CO.

A H. TACK,
T. 1ACK.

Philadelphia, Jtnoary I 1667.

The Copar'nertfilp heretofore exlBttnr between the
subscriber, nnder 'fie arm ot TA) R KUOlHLK & CO.,

a this da; dlcaolved bj mutual consent
A. B. TACK,
T. K. TACK.
FEED. CUA9E.

Philadelphia, December II. 1866. 1 6t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
existing under the name of

COOPER A GRAFF Is this day dissolved by mutual
conoem. LEWIS COOPBR retiring. The business wUI
be contlrued bv the undersigned, under the name ot
COOPER. A GRAFF.

CHA1LKS H. GRAFS',
WILLI A 11 Ji. TEVH.

December 31, 1966. 1 1 li
VT0TICE.- -I HAVE THIS DAY GIVEN AN
JJN Interest In mi business to Mr. JOHN C. scOTr.

RENE OUILLOU,
Importer of Linen (ioortu,

12 91 6t Mo. 16 BA.NK Street.

RAILROAD LINES.

NAME SSI C ROUTE!
THE SHORTEST LIKE TO AIL POINTS

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
PASSENGERS FOB

Norfolk, K Intra vire.l
Weldon, Savannah,
Rulelith. Autrusta,
Newbern," Atlauta,
Charlotte. .Macon.
HI minirton, West Point,
C'olumi la, Montgomery
Charleston, MoMie.

ana
NEW ORLEANS.

TO AVOID DELAY THE POTOMAC BRING
CLOSED BY IcE) SHOULD BUY 1ICKET3

BY THB
NEW AND EHORV anNAMESSIC ROUTE

Trains leave Depot
PHILADELPHIA, W1LM I r GToN. aND BALTIMORE

RAILROAD,
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue,

DAILY (Saturday excep ed), at 11 P. M ,
Arriving in Noifolk at I P. U. Ibe folloffinK dir.

FIVE HOURS SOONER TflAS 1Y ANY OT-iE-

LINK, and making e.oae (cooneotlons for all polnta
SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST!

For Tickets and all other information, app'y at the
office of Ibe Company, No 32S MHKSNUl' Street, or
at the Ticket Olllce ot the Phlladelpb a. Wilmington,
and Baltimore Builroad, No. 824 CHE4NUT Street.

S. P. WIL.TBANK,
1 J tf GENERAL AGENT.

F AST FREIGHT LINE.

ALL RAIL ROUTE TO THE SOUTH,

Via Orange and Alexaudrla Railroad
tand It Connection.

The undersigned would respectfully ask the attention
ot shippers to the ONLY ALL BAIL ROUTE between
Philadelphia and the South.

Merchants and others desirous of Avoiding frequent
changes and water transportation, will rleaae mark
their freight via 0. fc A. B. R Ball, and send to depot
of Philadelphia, Wllmlng'.on and Baltimore Railroad,
BBOAD and PRIME Streets.

Cars run through from Philadelphia to Lynchburg
without breaking bulk.

Dray receipts furnished, and Bills of Lading signed at
the through freight office ot Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad, No. 10 South FIFIII Street
below Cbesnut.

Rates guaranteed as low at all times as by other lines.
JAUES C. WILSON,

Agent Orange and Alexandria Railroad,
12 27 tptt No. 105 South FIFTH Street.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

E nil Y CHBISTM AS
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

COULtTlt CO.,
UNION FURNITURE DEPOT,

C0RKEB NINTH AND MAEKET STREETS.
AND

Nos. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Ohutch.)

Invite all i belr old customers, aud as many new ones
as HI come, to tee their elegant and large assortment

' of FCBM1VRE, tultable for presents or otherwise.
210 5p

rQ HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a large stock ot etery variety ol

FURNITURE
W hlcb l 111 ell at reducea prices, consisting ot

PLAIN AND MARBLE TUP COTTAUB BL'ITS
Vt aLNLT UllAHlltK Ml' ITS.
PARLOR (.file. IN VELVSiT PI.T'SH
PARLOR Br ITS IN UA1R CLOTH,
PARLOR H ITS I'M BKPS.
Cldvboards, Extension Tablet, Wardrobes, Bookcase

a(attrtse, Lowngea, eto eta
P. P. OTJSTINE

SIS K. E. corner SECOND and RAOE Btreeta.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. RODINSON,

Frencli Plato Looking-GlaBse- s,

ESCRAV1SC8 PAINTINGS DRAWINGS' ETC.

tnufacturer of ail Idnds of

LOOKlNG-GLAfe- S, P0BTBA1T, AND PICTTJBI
FEAMES TO OKI)EH,

No. DIO OIIESNUT STREET.
. TBI ED D00B AB0B THE CON'TITOilTAL,

rPH.ACEJ.yHU. Jl?

WHIbrtY, BRANDY, VVINt, ETC. rH. & A- - C. VAN B E 1 1,

OLD RYE WHISKY,

FOE FAMIIIEB AND THE TRADE,

tio, 1310 CHESNUT Street.

JJ. A A. C VAN DBIL,

FINE OLD SHERRY WANES,

Toi Familioa and the Trade.

No. 1310 CI1F.8NUT Street.

J--f & A. C. VAN D EI L

VERY SUPERIOR BRANDY,

For Meditixal and cilei vea.

No. 1310 C1IESNUT Street.

JJ & A. C. VAN EEIL,

CHAMPACNES

01 ALL FAVORITE BEAJiI)fl.

No. 1310 CHEBPiUT Street.

JJ & A. C. VAN BEIL,
WINE MERCHANTS,

1119Cmrp no.1310 chbsnvt st.

CALIFORNIA WIE COMPANY

WINES,
From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Loe i)u polos,

and Wapa Counties, California, confut-
ing of the following :

WINE BITTERO,
AM'ELK'A,

6IIERKY,
HOCK,

JnUSCATKL.
CATAWBA,

CLAKLT,
10 T,

CHAMPAONE.
Th se WINES are warranted to be the pure Juice of the

prtpe, unsurpassed by any la the market. anJaro til gel
reci nimenaea lor euicmaianu ramnj purposes.

FOR 9.A LE BY

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT,

No. ai North FOURTH Street,
13ihstn2m PHILADELPHIA,

EAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

WINE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATIC

Pure California Champagne,
ade and prepared at If done Id France, from pQre

California Wine, and takirg the place cf Imported
Champagne.

Ibe nndertigned would call Ibe attention of Wine
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to tbe Allowing letter.

hlch may fclve a correct :dea of tbe quality of tneli
Wine

"COKTlNKKTAl HOTEL, FHn.ADSI.rBLa, Oct. 25, 1800.
MEflSRf. UOTJCUEB A CO. I

' Uentien em Having alven your California Cbanv
pagne a tnoiouun test me taae Measure tnsay.ng tba
we think it tbe best American Wine we have ever ornxl
We shtll at once puce it on oui dim oi tare.

"1 owe truly, J. E. KINGdLET A CO.
CALL and TBI OUR CALIFORNIA CHAJHPACINE

BOUCHER Sl CO.,
11 20 tntbt3irO o. 34 DAT Street, New lord.
A. MATER, Agent, 710 8AK80M St., Phlladelpblo.

AT NATHANS & SOH3
T T

IMPORTERS
OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Eto.

Ko. 19 North FRONT Street,

MOSES KATHAXB,
HOBACB A. HATHASB,
ORLANDO . 2IA1BAKS, 130 2

UJi ADULTERATED LIQUORS
RICHARD FjUilHTAN a

ip a rr it a n ri a
Ko. 439 CHE8NUI STREET

Bearly Optwaite tlie Poet Office

rnmllles inppllcd Orders from tbe Coiatjry pTCmptty
tended to.

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
J l bla truly bealtbiul and nutritious beverage, now
In use by thousands Invalids and others hits estab-
lished a iharicter tor quality of material and purity ol
manu'actuie wblch stands unrlYalled. It la recom
mended b obTBiclans ot this and other nlacea as a euoe--
rlor ionio, and requires but a tnal to convince the nioBt
Bsepuvai oi na K'Bv uiori.. iu u uau, vuvmifl aau
retail, ot P. J. J01tiA.X V PiAJt btreet ill lk

GROCERIES, ETC.

StW CROr JAPANESE TEA,

OF JBE FiyiST QUALITY,

FOB SA'.E BT

JAMES R. WEBB,
8 14S EIGHTH and WALNUT 9trae.

N E W FRUIT.
Crown, Basket, Layer, bunch, Seedless, and Juliana

Raisins, Cuiranfg, Citron, Prunes, Fige, avaaa
Oranges, etc. etc.

ALBERT C, KOBiCiUS,

DEALER IN FINK GROCERIES,
11 Trp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Ste.

Gr. W. WARNER, No. 1530 AND 1532 RjDGU
Avenue, below Sixteenth Street.

KETSTONE FLOUR STORE
Cbojlce Brands of Family and Bakers' Flour,

Corn Meal, Oat Meal,
Buckwheat and Bye four,

Corn, Oats, and MU1 Feed ol evory description,
tent to all parts ot the city

Free of Charge. 12191mrp

STATE REVENUE STAMTS.UNITED Depot, No SWOBESNUT Htreet.
Ctntral liepot No lois t'IK i n Sneet. onedoorbe.'ow

Che.uuU Estab.ished lWi.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
band In any amount

Orders by Mall or Express primntlv attended to.
United States Notes Draft on Philadelphia or Now

Toik or current fundi received lu payment.
Particular attention paid to stiall orders.
The decisions of the I'ouimlnntbn ran be consulted,

and any InfomatioB tbo iaw cbeertully
given. V

CRY GOODO.

LIHEN STOEE.
B2B AllChl BTREET.

T'ine Table CJotho.

Fine N&pjfcixiB untl Poyiies.

Extra Large Table tttotho.

Napkimj to Mutch.

UPWABD9- - Off 5!00 HECES

Heavy Power-Loo- m Table Linen,

THE LAKGEST lIJOTSf STOCK

jCN TJ IF. (,'lTy, tl Ontuttilin

Selling at Imporiw'a Prices.

RABIES & WARNER.

Wo. 29 North MJJSTTB Stieet,
iiHOVE hilt'..

ARUA2NS,

Will open touay One cans Wofihatn Pillow-cas-

Muslin, at 28 cents per yard, slightly wet.
Cheapest I'lllow-Cft'- e Kuslin in tho city.
Bleached Mus.ius at rudaood prices.
WilllamsTille, Wameuttn, Forvstdulo, Sooiptr

Idem, Amoskeag, Bartlett, oto
Lnblcacbed Mas ins, 20, 21, 23, 2fio eto
Tsb'e Lii oiif, 1 jarl wido, 05 crntu Ctimip.

FLANNU I

All-wo- ol Unnnole, 87), 40,43,45, K0o.,eto.
Bargains id yard-wid- Sinker I' auuol, t0 otiuts.
rialn Red Flannels, 87J, 45,60o eto.
Bed and Grey t willed KlannelH.
Canton Flannels at greatly rodaocd irfccH,
VobleacLed at 29, 22, 28, 26, 28, 81, eto.
B'ankets, large slzo, $i '6.
Balmorals, CO dozen sold this seanon. V'i V5.

Clotl' (jioyes; all kudu, reduced.

PARIES & WA TIN Ell,

no, fcitb KcrtiJ NINTH Street, above Rooo,

N, B, Breakfast Sbawle from I to 3 00. Im- -

memo loss to manufacturers. 0 20

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Comer EIC4EIE! aucl FIIEEET,

BATE JTJBT OrENKD

Several cases of Bltached MuoUds, yard wido, 20.

20, 2C, 28, and 81 cents per j ard,

Williomevillo, Wamentta, Now Torfc WU, and
Utlco.

lard-wid- e TJntlcficbeO Muslico, 10, 28, aod 26

cents,

6-- 6-- 8-- &4j and 10 1 S booting Muslins.

1 case extia heavy 6--4 Pillow-co- o MuuLin, 25 cents
per yard.

JJset Quality American Prints, 18j cents.

Heavy Power-loo- TaMo linens.
Just opened, KO dozen Heavy linen Xowoli, 22

cents.

Linen Poyliei, f1 20 per doeo.
Linen Napkins, 3 00 up to e8'00 per dozen.

Rnscia Crasb, 12, 14, 16, 18, 10, 20, and 23 C?ntu.

A large sfeortuiont ol ladies' aud tients' Hum- -

etitcbed Mandseroiiiefs,

ladles' Mcen llandkorolilefo, 18, U, 19,20, 25.

aid 81 cents.

A larfo lot of Ladies' Fienuli Cloth Gloves, 60, 60,

62, C, 60, and 76 centt,

Gents' CJotb Woves. (10 22

Ladies' and Gents' Hormo 'Vi'sto and Punts, oto.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

SIMPSON'S S O N s7T , No. VI" PINE HTHCKT No. KM

Itealera In Linens, White aud Vrtwa Uoods, Eiobroi-dtrie- s.

Hosiery, Uloves. Cornets, Uundkeruhlela Plain
aud Uemstlichcd, Hair. Nail, Tooth, and Plate Brushes,
Gonitis, Plain and Vaucy HoanH, Penumery, Iiupomed
ana liomestio Puna and PuO Boxes, and an endless
miisty uf Not'ona.lys on hand aeomnlete stack of Lafl'es', Geata'.
and i'bi'dien'a I'ndervetits and Drawem i tujjlujh and
Oerman Boelery iu Cotton Merino, and Wool.

Cilb. Cradle and Bed BlaatketH.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honoy Comb

Uuiits.
Tab'e Liners, Napkins, Towela. Plain and Colored

Bordered, ieimD Hull, Bussla aud American Crash,
Burlaps.

U all aidvalo, Welsh, and Bhaker Flannole moil grades
A rnU Hue ol Nurxery Dinmrn of all wldiiin at

T. siMPSON'8 SONS',
V i. Vtl and i P1NB Htreet.

TDANKRUl'T BLANKETS.- - Wfe WILL Of'FER
J J the ti auco of a very large lot of tine Blankets,
from a bankrupt stock, at los than the wool lu tuom
coat, ana icss than the sau.a quality were aoia to ty
lore the war. This lit an ovportuuity of guttiug- - a vory
pood Blanket at a low price These Blankets are en-
tire! r peilV'.ct in every respect. A dne pair of Blmiketa
for fou'-l- e b! for 14 per plr better for ttA better
for Sol for a large Blanket that baa beau
ltd lug for SWl lor IH'M the very lluest blaukot. Also,

lot o (cod quni Ity Uarsellls Qui U, some of Whloh
are sllphtly smoked, at 4, 09, s4, 41, 110, and S)I2 eacb
keavy CeutlorUble s, J .

B. P. W. n PF.NNF.LT
10 27 Xo. WW WASAjst etreot.

JL,.

DRY GOODS.

M A R K E T

VoV NINTH. J$)

MUSLINS
Cheap enougb to indnce prudent buyers to or
cbaoo. Tbe nwatet decline Is in BLEACHED, ol
whlcb we tave tonRbt at the lowest point a boot

20,000 YARDS

NEW YORK MILLS,
WAJnTSUTTA,
WILLIAM8V1LXE,
SEMPER IDEM,
AMOSKEAG A,
WHITXET, ETC. ETC.

7000 YARDS
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS..

FROM 16 TO 25 CENTS,

JO- - UTICA 811EETIX.
1C- - WALT1IAM SHEETINGS.
11-- 4 1IVGVENOT SIIEKTIIvGS.

- IIl'VlEXOT SHEETINCtf.

PILLOW MUSLINS,
ITERY WIDTH AND WEIGHT,

All at Wholesale Prices
BI THEriECE. 12totbs4p

SEFUL CHRISTMAS PRE6ELNTS.

1 beT subscribers have received some choice articles of
Dry Goode, eminently suitable, trom their ueeCulnese
and rarity, to male

Acceptable Christmas Presents,
Such as EITBA BED BLANKETS. Tne finest made.

SPLENDID DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, la seta,

JJATKIN9 to match.

TBCB DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS. Cnlqoe de-

signs.

FBISOED FBEKCH TABLE CLOTHS.

TRI5GED FBEKCH NAfKISS AND DOYLIES.
BtJPEBIOB FBENCH DAMASK TOWELS, wltb

and without Fringes.

FANCY AND HUCKABtCK TOWELS, French
and English Colored Borders and Fringe.

MAB8EIILES QTJILT9, extra fine.

EMBBOIDF.BED PIANO AND TABLE COVIBS. .

Also, hi oar fancy stock, which caa be sold at tbe
lowest price:

LADIiS' EMBHOI TiEBED CAMBRIC. HDKFS.,
with Initials

CHILDBEN'9 EMbBOlCEBED AND HEMMED,
with Initials.

EMBROIDER FD Ls.CE ASD MTJSLIK feETS, lo
ery gi eat variety, e:c

SHEPPARD,VANHaRLIMQEN&ARRISON,

9 14 thetaOmrpD N. 1008 CUESNUT St.
Ho. 102s CHEviirT Street.

la Axttlctpatloii of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNTJT,

Wtite Gooda,
Laoes and Lace Goods,
Hardierchiefl, Ladies and Gents, every

variety. ,
.Linen iOiiars ana vans,
Veils, Scarfs, Meek Ties, Etc.,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT H EDUCED PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLE8.
norm xnvsaBO woroj;

nctO HOOP HKIRTS.
UO ' LATEHT STYLE, JLBT OTJT 628

. . . . .a. nrTTT T II IT 1 .I .1 n 1 ax.Liiii. in .ij.,iui me i uiuniioue. X7i rarasrounu.
rilK CUAUriON TRAIL, for tbe Drawing-roo-
yards round.

These Hklrls are In everyway the most desirable that
we have bereto ose ofleied to the public) also, complete
lines of Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hum and Trail
Hoop fikirte lioui i to 4 yaida m clrcumterence of
every length, all of ' our own make," wholesale and
retail, and warranted to iiive satlsuictlon.

Constantly on baud New York made Skirts,
Plain and Trail, W sprlnss, 60 cent j 15 ipitngs, SI M
springs, and U springs

hklrts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or tor Circular ot stvie, sizes and prices

af nc factory and Maiearooms.
No.tK8 AKCU hueet,

WiLLIAH T. HOI'KINS.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KELTY, CAIiRINGTON & CO.,
2?o. 723 CHESNUT Street,

B ave constantly In Stock, for retail city and,countiy
trade, their

CELEBRATED AV1KDOW SHADES
MA.NUFACICHLL BY TBEM ONLY.

They are a!so Sole AgenU lor the BE1

the world.
Also, CURTAIN MA1EBIAL8 and FCBN1TDBE

COVBBINOH, in great vaiiety.
Lace, Muslin, and Sottingham Curtains, Plane and

Table Covers, tbe largest and finest stock In the city.
Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland tibadts calendered. 10 10 tutheJm

mmwi
t.ENUINE t5AGI.Hl VEIN, THB CKLE-- .a"HE JPBKhTON and the puie bard OUEEN-WOO- I
;OAL, Sgs autve senito all parts ui Uie

Clti at S 60 per tou I auimrlor LEUlUri at3 15.
Each ol tbe atoe unlclea are warranted to give per-

fect lutmfiu'ilou every respet't. Orders received at
Ko. H4 Month THIRD Street ( Eaipor:um, Ho n
W IhltiijHWOH Avsuuo. .. satiAiti


